Please find below the decisions made by the Commissaires at the 2018 National School Road Championships:

**Team Time Trial**

- **U20 Girls TTT**
  
  #1074 Lincoln High School A  
  Given re-ride after recognised mechanical on the start line.

**Road Race**

- **U15 Boys Road Race**

  #546 August Elworthy, Takapuna Grammar School  
  Disqualified for Failed Gear Check.

- **U16B Boys Road Race**

  #408 William Crawford, King’s College  
  #409 Sam Sherrington, King’s College  
  Verbal warning for taking hands off handlebars at the finish line. Deemed to not place other riders in danger or impede other riders.

- **U20 Boys Road Race**

  Talked to numerous teams regarding riders failing to keep left as directed in the race briefing & managers meeting and endangering safety of all riders and other road users.

  #54 Corban Strong, Southland Boys’ High School  
  Verbal warning for taking hands off handlebars at the finish line. Deemed to not place other riders in danger or impede other riders.

- **Points Race**

  #9 Tait Somervell, Cambridge High School  
  Disqualified for repeatedly disobeying commissaires instructions regarding position of hands on handlebars

  #61 Patrick Calver, Takapuna Grammar School  
  Warning for disobeying commissaires instructions

Graeme Bell

Chief Commissaire